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The BLacksmlths' Association of lt[lssourl is a
chapter of The Art i st--Bl acksml ths' Assoclatlon
Of North Amerlca. Thls organizatlon 1s
devoted to preservation, advancement, and
communlcatlon between blacksmlths of Mlssourl
and surroundlnB areas. BAM's newsletters Boal
ls to support these 1deas. Letters to the
edit-or, tech t-lps, tools for sa1e, or any
ideas whlch furiher these ends wlll be
consldered for publ lcat 1on.

BAM welcomes the use of any rnaterlal printed
1n thls newsletter provlded the author and
this or8anlzatlon be giveII credlt.
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President
Bob Patrlck
Box 205
Bethel, I,lO 63434

(816) 284-6687

Vlce-Presldent
Don Asbee
Rt. 2 }lwy. 28
Bland, lilO 650L4

(314) 646-3657

Ed 1t or
DouE Hendricksbn
R.R. 1 Box L6 D
LestervllIe, IiIO
6 3654

(3\4) 637-2576
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Secret ary- Treasurer
Steve Aust in
44 N. E . l,[unger Road
Claycomo, l.IO 64119

(a16) 781- 1512

Asslstant Edltor
Bernie Tappel
Rt. 1 Box 81
Henley, IIO 65040

(314 ) 496-37S3

Culver Stockton Co1]-ege, by the banks of
the l'[lss1ss1ppL ln Canton, !{1ssourl, ls
hostlnB an exhlblt-lon ca11ed ORNAIIENTAL
I RON!/ORK IN MISSOURI. The show runs from
January 18th to February 14th ln the Nabee
Ga11ery. There was aD openln8 receptlon on
Sunday the l8th from 3-5 p. m. Hope all wtro
attended enJoyed the refresb.ments and flne
lronwork. A speclal thanks to A1 Beck of
Culver Stockton's Art Department for arran8lnS
for the space and also to BAM's nembers
lncluded ln the e xh 1tr1t 1on.
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Ii[Y FLOOR IS MY BIOGRAPHER
or Thlnk Dlrt

by Doug Hendrlckson

In the sprln8 of 1983 I had the
opportunlty to build a new smlthy. Plannln8
the shop was Breat fun, analyzln8 my
movements, locatlnB too1s, benches, wlndows,
and doors forced me to conslder many thln8s
prewJ-ous1y unthou8ht of. Possible expaDslon
of the smithy, the dlrect-1on I thou8ht my work
was goln8, ventllatlon and heatln8 are but a
few of the numerous conslderatlons I nade 1n
the plannlnE sta8es. The funds for thls
proJect (a bank loan) were enough so that they
dld not lnfluence the bulldln8's deslEn unt11
I came to the floor. I had lntended to pour a
concrete floor, but the deep pocket was empty
and the alternatlve was obvlous--dlrt. Dlrt
ln the Ozarks rea1Iy means Bravel. This was a
11ttle dlsappolntlng as the snlthy seemed to
have an lncomplete quallty about 1t. It
]ooked l1ke a Bravel bar 1n a sllal1 barn--I
had envlsioned a flne flat concrete fIoor.

It's three years later now and I'm sttll
worklnB on a dlrt floor and have learned to
love lt. A patlna of f1y ash, coal dust, wood
shavlngs, and lron flIlnBS has replaced the
fresh Bravel 1ook. The floor changes and
lnfact 1s a chronlcler of my lnvolvements. lty
floor is my blo8ra8per. Pop tops abound after
a BAIiI meetlnE, cl8arette butts after my
nelghbor the logger and I work on hls
equlpment and wood chlps after ny potter
frlend uses the drlll press and spade bit for
some buildinS proJect. Instead of sweeplng,
whlch would be lmposslble anyway, I rake my
floor once a week. Thls wlpes the slate clean
and the next proJect be8lns wlth only a trace
of the prevlous one vlslble.

DUTCH DOOR BY !/ALT HULL - LAT/RENCE, KAIISAS

Thls is a photo of the top half of a
Dutch door. It's 3,6,' wlde and 4' tall and
nade of 5,/E square stock. It looks llke ldalt
pald attentlon at BAIII,s Lost Valley Lake
workshop wlth Francls last May.
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BAM DUES
At our December meetln8 we declded to

have the membershlp dues due ln January of
each year. $15.0O to support the goals of
this or8anlzatlor| 1s snall chan8e, so ]ets 8et
those checks to Steve Austln, our Treasurer'
Thls newsletter ls our b188est- expense, 1t
costs $150.O0 per prlntln8. You can see we
can't contlnue long wlthout your dues. Thls
1s the last newsletter for those who have
dropped their membershlP.

A reminder to vote for Doug Hendrlckson
for the Board of Dlrectors of A. B. A. N. A.

Thanks to Ruth Cook, A. B. A. N. A. 's
Executlve Secretary, for the remlnder that
A. B. A. N. A.'s dues wlt1 80 uP by 1O bucks after
January. I hope rDany of BAM's members took
advantage of the notlce and saved themselves
up to $30.0O for a 3 year membershlp.
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Address r

BAM MEIi{BERSH I F, APF,L I CAT ] ON

Clty:

State:

Te lephone :

New l{ember

Membershlps are for the caLendar year, January
1 to December 31. Dues are $15.0O, whlch
lncludes a subscrlptlon to the blmonthly BAI'I
newsletter.
Please mnke checks payable to Blacksmlth
Assoclatlon of Ml ssour 1
SEND CHECKS TO: Steve Austln

44 N. E. Iitun8er Road
Claycomo, MO 641- 19

M EMBERSHI P APPLICATION
Membership in ABANA includes a subscription
to the Anvil's Ring

ZLP

Renewal-

Nam

Addr

Crty

PRACTICING SMITH f ARTIST . TEACHEB . STUDENT -. AMATEUR f,

Fulltime Student .. .. $15.00 per year
Regular lvlember $Jf.d> per year
Family Membership ... .. S30.00 pet yeat
Senior Citizen .... 520.00 per year
Overseas Member .. ..... S32.00 per year
Contributory ..... S50.00 per year
Lrbrary Subscription . .... $25.00 per year

ma|I to: ARTIST-BLACKSMITHS, ASSOCIATION OF N- AMERICA
P O Box '1 '191

Gainesville, Fla 32602

CHECK \4UST,ACCOI\4 PANY APPLICATION
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The Universlty of l4issourl, Columbla and
Llncoln Unlwerslty Extenslon Departments
BeBlnnlnS the selectlon process for work
lncluded 1n the znd catalogue, BEST OF

4IEqSSBIIE HANDS. The flrst catalog was
publlshed 1n 1980, the second w1L1 be
publlshed 1n the sprlng of 1988.

The second volume of the CEqI qE
[1$ES!B1.$ HANDS wl I I be prlnted In f ul1 color
and alms to promote Iitissouri's craftspeople
and thelr products. The catalog wl11 be sold
to stores and lndlvlduals throughout the
Unlted States ,beglnnlng 1n the sprlng of 1988.
If you are lnterested 1n belng consldered for
lncluslon 1n 1t wrlte to:

Best of Mlssourl' s Hands
Unlverslty of lillssourl
628 Clark Hal1
CoIumbla, }'{lssourl 652f ).

Get on 1t qu1ck1y, tbe deadllne ls l{arch
31st. You wl 11 need to take sl1des as lt 1s
all you have to represent your work to the
J ury.
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BUY, SELL, &

If you want to advert
sale or 1f you are trying
tool or merterial, send the
of the edltor6.

RcPar preD FAzl^ Tti€ l-).cv,x-QT1k{Z
oF -rne pcclrr,-rcsi- q-^cKSnTt+S A5t4.

BUILD IT YOURSELF LOII BUCKS POWER HAHI{ER

Anvll - l" round atocx YIth part of a
rarge radlus fulLer retded on ar a
45 degree angle to center Ilne of
column. OLher end has a flat 6urface.
Ease is hinged to t.ltt out, anvil plece
ls renoved, rllpped over and stld back
into 3" p ipe housinq.

Hamner - 3', round stoEk 14" Iong vtrh
parL of a sledge hanner head verded on.

Hanmer 51ide - 3,, plpe spllL on one side
l{lrh 1 piece ot r/4,' x ln flat bar
seld€d on eilher side of Epllt,
cleara.ce adjustEent ls by 4 clanp borrs.

column - 6" pipe (yell caslns)

Base -.12'channel
Bearings - 2 t" pillo bl.ock

Rocker Arm - 2 pieces r/4" x 2,, tlat baE
22" Iong.

Rocker arm ratio - t to I
Llr! of Hanne! - 4.' sror - 6r aL speed.

Strokes Per l,lin. - Approx, 250, inlensiry
is adjustabte by sLiff cohpresBion
spr ing on yoke.

tloLor - L/2 h.p. 1750 rpm mot.or.sheave
2", fly vheel 14,. approx. 30 1bs(from an old cofree grinder)

Drive - V-ber! ran on outside of flyvheer
as if i! Here a flar berL, also serves
as a stip-o-natic cruLch to hotd

Eccentric WheeI - 6,, for 4.' stroke-

TRADE

1se anythlng
to locate a

1 nf ormat i on

for
spec 1f 1c
to one

I
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DECE].IBER BAM MEET I NG

The December 14, 1986 meetln8 at Don
Asbee's shop 1n Bland, Illssourl went off we11.

The usual mllllng around, casual demos,
and dlscusslons took place before we Bot down
to buslness.

Don's shop 1s, as those who know hlm
would expect, a reflectlon of hIs technlcal
expertlse, asthetics, and h1s vlslon of
blacksmlthin8 as it applys to hlmself and hls
work. Flendlshly clever JIBS, flxtures, and
clamps abound. The day 1n Bland was beautlfuL
as were the tongs we all brought as trade
1tems. Steve Austln, Doug Hendrlckson and Don
Asbee tryed to trlple team a palr of ton8s.
Jerry Hoffmann wltnessed thelr attempt and
stepped ln sayln8 "Here, Blve me that hamEer,
1s thls what you're trylng to do?". \fhereupon
he conmenced to beat out an acceptable palr of
tongs wlth a mlnlmal number of heats. Jerry's
demo Dpened the eyes of tbose who had
prevlously been lntlmldat-ed by tbe for8lnB of
tongs. The ton8 trade profitted all wbo
part 1c lpated.

Durlng the buslness meetlng we found the
treasury down to s600.0O. li[ost aSreed a fund
ralslng proJect ls 1n order. Bernle Tappel
was elected co-edltor wlth DouB Hendrlckson.
Ve all a8reed to keep our orl8lnal 1ogo. A
dlscusslon of the Culver Stockton Exhlblton
took place. Don Asbee & Jerry Hoffmann
volunteered to dellver the show, Stan 1{1nk1er
and Doug Hendrickson w111 pick the show up and
return it to Bland. Each exhlbltor sbould
plck up hls work from Don Asbee's ln Bland as
qulckly as posslbLe to save Don the
inconvenlence of stora8e, Jeff Davls
dlscussed the possiblllty of a blacksmithlnB
contest. Don Asbee and Jeff volunteered tc be
the conmlttee to work out the deta1ls.
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EUILD YOURSELF A LOI{ BUCI(S POWER IIIHVER

I thlnk thls rtlLIe rachlne nighL be or lnterest Lo bhe
amaheur or hobbylst Iike ne uho does not {anL to laY doun
big bucks for a manufaclured poser haomer. I just haPPened
ro srumble on Lo rhis one in a r982 estat.e sale. The credlL
for buildlng this machine belongs Lo some bracksnith Lhat
has qone io Pearly Gates Eorqc and could noL take it trith him.
I could nob rind hls name, the only hisLory I could Lurn up
yas thac i! yas nade durinq t,hc thirtics by a blacksmi!h
vho revorked a 1ot of Plov sharcs.

The beauty of rhls hammer is its simpLiciLy. It uas
butlL usinq salvaged pa!cs and materrals righl dovn to the
flysheel eccentric shari bearings vhich were Lhe top 4 inches
of 2 connecLinq rods cut off and eelded to a plate, the shaft
running in Lhe erist pin bushings. I have replaced them eiLh
pilrov block bearinqs but they rere sLiII serviceable. The
cenLer pivot shich is only a 3/4 inch bolt in a drirred hole
shovs "ar 

but not bad for a 50 year otd machine.

ahis hamme! could be scaled up to a more PoverfuL
hamEer. It can be made from nost any shape of steer. The
column could be square tube or I-beah. The hamner couLd
be square slock inside square Lubinq. 'Ihe flyuheel could
be a steel Hheelbarrov or farm implement vheel viLh concreLe
casr. inLo lhe spokes for veighl.. Ilsybe a gearbox rrom a lavnhover
could be added Lo al.lou for dirferent strokes Per ninute.

Anyho{ I have Passed on the idea.
you can do uith ir.

The attachment with my ffoor 1s practlcal
as welI as emotlonal. Halntenance 1s mlnlmal,
1t doesn't crack or heave and lt ages wlt-h
grace--un11ke 1ts concrete counterpart, whlch
never looks better than the day 1t was poured.
If you spl11 o11., overspray palnt, or even lf
you nelShbor's bea8le pees on your fLoor 1t
makes no dlfference, Just rake lt 1n.

l,ly anv11 1s boLted to a whlte oak st rJmp
whlch 1s burled several f eet- In the ground.
If I have lots of ll8ht for8ln8, I Just scrape

T ake it and see vhat

Don Gramnond
BIaine, lla.

a few lnches of dlrt away on the smlths slde
whlch ln effect ralses the anv1l and s;aves
back. The opposlte 1s true for heavy work,
scoop or two and the anvil 1s at knuckle
helght aga1n. Varlable anv1l helght 1s Just
another tool, it wl11 work for some and seems
sl11y to others. Burled 1n the ground as the
stump ls does create a real problem lf you
want to move 1t a few lnches one way or the
other, at least 1t doesn't dance across the
floor.

Flndlng a flat LeveL spot
1s lmposslble and probably the
back. Benches, too1s, stands,
tables s1mpIy need a b1g foot,
1eve1.

A dlrt floor has 1ts problens and ls not
for every smlthy, but is works for me.

If you are bulldln8 a new shop thlnk
about dlrt, 1t's cheap, qu1et, easy to
malntaln, and v1sua11y warm. I love dlrt

my
a

on a dlrt floor
blS8est draw
and layout
to keep them



NEXT MEETING FEBRUARY 21
(February 28 bad weather date)

The next meetln8 w111 be at Jerry
Hoffmann's, Rt. 1 Box L89, Lonedel1, UO
<314) 629-4061, on Saturday February 21 with
the 28th as a rain day. Call Jerry if any
doubt about the weather condltlons. Instead
of a trade 1tem, this tlme we are be8lnnln8 a
money ralslnB proJ ect.

Uembers are to brln8 a 10" O. D. of 1/4" x
1" bar stock turned on edSe. Thls clrcle ls
for you to do somethln8 1ns1de of. Use it as
a drawlng ln iron, do your favorite moves 1n
1t, or Just 1et your lma8lnatlon run wi1d.
The clrcle w111 be Jolned and form a screen,
room divider, or Just a decoratlve crazy qullt
1n 1ron. Stan lllnkler says he can sell
whatever we rDake. He sold the park bench,
dldn't he? \{e need a mlnlmum of 18 of these
elements to put a respectable screen to5ether,
brlng more than one if you ltke.

See Jerry's drawlnB in thls newsletter
for complete lnstructlons on weldlnB the rin8.

Several lssues from now your edltor would
like to publlsh a sampler of BAI'I members work
instead of the usuaL newsletter. Thls
publlcatlon would glve each mernber two pa8es.
one page for copy, anythln8 you would Ilke to
wrlte, your resume, phllosophy, prlce 11st, or
whatever. Th€ faclnE pa8e would be for
photograpbs of your work. I thlnk thls would
be a flne thln8 to do for many reasons. A11
BAIiI members don't know ell the other members.
Thls would be an opportunlty to get acqualnted
wlth each otbers work and 1deas. Thls sort of
publlcation could be promotlonal materlaL for
our or8anlzatlon as weII. Ve hawe talked at
1en6th about how to Bet the word out about
BAIiI. The prlnted page ls one way.

If thls book Is well done and sent to the
right places 1t w111 remaln on book sheLves
for years and years. Just check your own book
shelf 1f you don't belleve lt.

\{e each have different reasons for beln8
lnvolved 1n blacksmlthlnB. Our members
persuer amon8 other thln8s, horseshoeln8,
restoratlon, architectural lronwork, and
cutlery. The world out there should know
about it. !/e should prlnt a lar8e number and
each of us concentrate on dlstrlbutln8 1t to
people and places where lt w111 do us and our
or8anlzatlon some good.

Vhat do you thlnk? If you would 1lke to
see this go grab your pen and drop me a card
qulckly, I'11 need lots of encoura8ement on
thls one. Those who partlclpate, as usuaI,
w1II probably have to cover the cost overrun.



BAId
R. R. 1 BOX 16D
LESTERVTLLE, IIO 63654

ADDRESS CORRECTIOtr REQUESTED B.A. M.


